
I tin thoiinii-lil- convinced tli hI any
Mttlemcnt, or coin prom ie, or ln ol

ai'liun which is inconnintent with the
principles' of tlui (.'ont-titutio- will not
only bo unavailing hut niichievout),
that it will hut multiply tho prccnt
evils instead of removing Iheni. Tho
Constitution in iT whole integrity
and vigor throughout tho length nnd
breadth of tho land is '.ho let of all
COinproiiiiHcs. Besides our duty does
not in my judgment loavo u a ehoico
between that und any other. 1 believe
that it contains tho "remedy that is so

much needed, ami that if iho
branches of the Government

would unite upon its provisions, they
would bo iound broad enough and
etruiiL' cnoiiL'h to sustain, in time of
pence, tho nation which they boro
eul'cly through the ordeal of a d

civil war. Among tho most
acred guarantees ot that instrument

aro thoso which declare that "Each
(Stale shall have, at least, ono repre-
sentative," and that "no State, with-

out its consent, shall bo deprived ot

Is equal sutlrago in tlio bctiatc.
Each llouso is made tho "judge of the
elections, returns, and qualifications
ot its own members," ami may "with
the concurrence of two-third- s expel a
member." Thus, us heretofore urged,
in tho admission of Senators and .Re-
presentatives from any and all the
States, there can be no just grounds
of apprehension that persons wlio are
disloyal will bo clothed with powers
ot legislation, lor tlnseouiu noi lumpen
when tho Constitution and the laws
ure enforced by a vigilant and faithful
Congress. When a Senator or repre-
sentative presents his certificate of
election, he may at once be admitted
or rejected ; or should there be nny
question as to his eligibility, his

may bo referred for investiga
tion to the appropriate committee. If
Admitted to a seat, it must be upon
evidenca satisfactory to tho House Ot

which he thus becomes a inember,that
be posscses tho requisite constitution-
al and li'L'al qualiticatinns. It refused
admission as a member for want of
duo allegiance to tho Government, and
returned to his constituents, they aro
admonished that nono but persons
loyal to tho United States will bo al-

lowed a voice in the legislative conn-cil- s

of the nation, and tho political
power and moral influence of Congress
aro thus effectively exerted in the in
terests of loyalty 10 tho Government
and fidelity to the Luion, aim is it
not far better thnt'tlio work of resto-
ration should bo accomplished bi' sim
ple comphanco with the plain require-
ments of tho Constitution than by a
recourse to mo ""? which is cfl'sci
destroy the States and threaten the
subversion of the General Government
All that is necessary to setllo this
simple but important question, with-
out further agitation or delay, is a

.willingness on the part of all to sus-
tain tho Constitution and carry its
provisions into practicul operation.
If to morrow, cither branch of Con-

gress would declare that upon tho
presentation of their credentials, mem-
bers constitutionally elected and loyal
to tho general Government, would be
admitted to scats in Congress, while
all others would be excluded, and their
places remain vacant until the selec-
tion by tho peoplo of loyal, qualified
persons, cud it' tit the same time assu-
rance were given that this policy
would be continued until all the Elates
were represented in Congress, it would
send a thrill of joy throughout tho en-

tire hind, as indicating tho inaugura-
tion of a system w hich most speedily
bring tranquility to tho public mind.

Whilo we are legislating upon sub
jects which are of great importance to
the whole people, and which must
effect all parts ol tho country, not only
during the lilo of the present genera-
tion, but for ages to come, wo should
remember that all men are entitled at
!..., i :i . ...i .1.ictim ivn ii cm i uii iti niu uuuneiia w men
decido upon the destiny of themselves
una their children. At present ten
States are denied representation, and
w hen the Fortieth Congress assembles
on tho fourth day tf tho present
mouth, sixteen Stules will bo without
n voieo in tho Homo of Ilcprescnta-lives- .

This grave fact, with tho im-

portant questions before us, should
induce lis to pause In a career of legis-
lation which, looking solely to the
attainment of poliiienl ends, fails to
consider tho rights it transgresses,
tho law which it viulutes, or tho Con-

stitution w hich it imperils.
Andkkw Johnson.

Washington, March 2, 107.

F111.F.DOM. The National Intelligen-
cer in reviewing passing events, well
fays, that "Freedom languishes amid
the clatter of muskets and tlio clang
of swords. Judicial justice demands
patience, investigation, auiplo leisure,
and unbiassed will. It deals in prece-
dents and applies
principles. It laboriously establishes
facts and searchingly silU evidence.
It can only be secured by the calm
deliberation and skillful labors of men
learned in the law and skilled in legal
investigation. Hat military justieo
must be prompt, for tho virtue of the
soldier is decision. It has no time
and less taste fur luboied inquiry. It
is always more or less tainted w ith
ps.sion, for the camp breeds tho at-
mosphere of contention. It is at tho
mercy of adroit flattery or tho keen
hope of promotion. It despises ths
poor and slights the uninfluential. It
is warped by the band of beaut v, and
too often perverted by petty malice
and I no baseness of revenge. Vet
this is the kind of justieo that the
llonso of Representatives would ad-
minister to one third of their country -

Rlnn "

Tiik Capitoi,. Since tlio National
Capital has fell into tho bands of ne-
groes and whito loyalist life and mor-'-

aro retained at a great risk, even
on Pennsylvania avenue. As an in-

stance wo take the following from the
associate prcs news a few days ago :
"Tho body of tho innn found on l'enn-sylvani- a

avenue on Saturday morning
with a pislul shot in the head hns been
viewed by hundreds of people without
identification or solving the mystery
of his death. A strip of muslin on the
coat collar of tho deceased is marked

JiiO, Henry Hilts," and the garment
itself hears a manufacturer's name in
Chicago."

Admiral Forragut has been fifty-si-

years in the naval ervic of his

She ftcbuMicatt

Gkohuk. li. Goom.ANPKti, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Thursday Morning;, March 14, 1867i

Read It. We publish this week the
late veto message of t'.io l'resident of
the Rump act establishing a Military
Dictatorship in tho Southern section
of the Union. This bill fully estab-
lishes that which Jefferson lavis and
his followers failed to do, after trying
for four years dissolve tho Union,
and abolish civil liberty in ten "free
and independent States." Wo would
like if some loyalist would tell us why .

ono million of men were killed and
maimed for life, and three thousand
millions of a debt entailed on innocent
generations, if u few Rumpcrs can
undue all they dono ? AVhat was the
"war for tho Union" waged for, if not
for plunder?

llathrr fradical.
A negro named Jones, was, on Mon-

day last, elected Constable for the town
of Blackstono. Mass. This is putting
the right man in tho right place; be-

cause no people on earth aro better
adapted to the scent nnd manners of
tho negroes than tho "mean whites"
of Massachusetts. Whenever a white
man attempts to ignore his place in
nature, and thinks himself no better
than a negro, it is perhaps proper thut
ho should bo allowed to run hiscourse,
because it is a species of fanaticism
that will cure itself, although the re
sult is extermination. If an individu-
al commits r ends hU life
with a pistol, knifo or poison he is
denounced as a criminal by his fellows;
but if ho produces tho same results by
an unnatural cohabitation and alliance
with an alien race he is eulogized as a
philanthropist. This is the result of a

Massachusetts education.
A community that, years ago, was

educated up to tho point of commit
ting murder in tho name of tho Lord,
and of banishing their brethren bo- -

yond tho borders of their dominions,
aro indeed well qualified to degrado
themselves to the level of the barba-

rous African, who has never been
cither tt christian or a mechanic, ex-

cept while an American slave. While
New England is engaged in a war
ngninst nature trying to ignore the
decrees and laws of G'od, in reference
to tho races the people of other sec-

tions should be warned ami given to
understand that this is not tho first
time that tho people of that section,
at tho instigation of tho I'levil, hnvo
committed crimes that caused even
half civilized communities to blush, and
if they desire the future happiness and
peace of our country they must not
foll jw either tho theologians or politi- -

ticians produced by a Plymouth Rock
er. Turo and unadulterated Puritan-
ism, as promulgated by Roecher and
Sumner, is as fatal to religion and tho
civ il liberties of a free people as striek- -

uino is to a dog.

Ssniunn. Tho "pasters and fold-

ers" of tho Pennsylvania Legislature
got old Simon wig-wa- to get up a
special train by which all loyal dis-

posed members of that body should
proceed to ashington to seo tho old
Chiei sworn in on tho 4th. They
turned up a littlo Into in the morning,
and when they got tl tho Senate
Chamber tho galleries wcro all filled
with "Lincoln's pet lambs," and feel

ing a littlo modest about crowding
lheir"colorcd brethren" they attempt
ed ft flank movement, and had a mo
tion made to allow them seats on the
floor, but when tho officer put tho mo
tion but two Senators voted for it.
Horrified and chagrined, they turned
upon their heels and put for Harris-burg- .

Soon after their arrival a series
of resolutions wero introduced and
passed in tho Senate bitterly denounce- -

ing iho treatment of their colleagues
by the Rump. Tho next morning,
however, on a motion of Senator Big- -

ham, of Pittsburg, tho wholo proceed-
ings wero expunged from tho journal.

Simon had telegraphed that night
tho servant compelled tho master to
devour himself.

Alarmed. On Friday lust, whilo
tho Washington Rump were discussing
the question of the Kingdom of Cana-
da, tho old Winnebago Chief, moved
by honest tindires, stepped to tho front
with tho following inquiry :

Nr. CAMLRON introduced a resolution
the Committee cm Foreign llelatinna to

inquire what ptept are ncccMaty to prevent foreign
government from introducing upon Ihir eonlmcul
hittitutiont and gnvernmente contrary to Ihoae
e.talilirhrd by the founrli-rao- f tlnr ItcpiiMte, Ac.,
which wn referred lo the Comioilloe on Foreign
It fin linn a.

That is nil right, but why did he
not extend his inquiry a littlo farther
and also iuquiro why governments
and institutions established "by the
founders of this Republic," aro wiped
out by a miserable Rump, and a Mil-
itary Hespotisin established in their
stead ! Simon, watch your own lib-

erties a little closer, and don't bother
yourself quite so much about tho busi-nc-

of your neighbors ; at least until
rou arrrrp rotir own donr rlenn.

The .tVir 1nnrlran IHnfilom.
A bill is before the Hiilieh Parlia-

ment for tho confederation of the
Hrilish Provinces, to iho north of the
United States, under the name and
stylo of "the Kingdom of Canada."
This new government is to bo simi-

lar to that of tho mother country
tho supremo authority to ho exercised
by tho Sovereign, through tho repre-

sentative of tho Crown, and there is

to bo a Senuto, corresponding to tho
llouso of Lords, nnd a Popular Cham
ber, corresponding to tho llouso of
Commons. Our northern journals
und politicians are terribly exercised
over this contemplated Kingdom. In
tho New England States tho move-

ment is fiercely denounced. Tho
Muino Legislature has passed a series
of resolutions, amounting nearly to a
declaration of war against England.
Poor souls! They don't appear to
comprehend the fact that civil liberty
is crushed out in a largo portion of
their own household, und a new des
potic Kingdom established in ten free
and independent Stat cs. Theso hypo
crites novcr say a word about the dev
iltry going on at their own hetrths,
but they set up n tremendous howl if
their neighbors happen to do some-

thing unsuited to their tastes. The
peoplo of Canada ought to be thankful
that they are under so benign aud se-

cure a government as Englund, instead

of an hermaphrodite concern liko ours,
where we loudly clamor for everything
pertaining to liberty, freedom, free
speech and a freo press ; but all prac-

tically crushed out, and a Military
Despotism substituted, and that ad-

ministered by a set of ignorant,
jackasses who are about ns

fit to Eovcrn whilo peoplo as a wolf
would be to raiso lambs. Ye hypo
crites ! how can yon expect to escape
tho wrath and vengeance of a onco
free, but now betrayed people.

2s early Wound Up. The great
Ashley together with his

project, nearly camo to grief on the
4th instant. Rut for the clamor of
some of the members of Rump No. 2

Butler, Logan, and a few others,
who wish to make themselves ridicu-

lous also ho would hnvo been com-

pelled to return his bill ignoramus, nnd
liromulguto himself an ass. Thero is
no doubt but that a largo majority of
tho old Rump aro ashamed, becnusoof
their miserable failure, and opposed to
contiuiio further proceedings, but the
demands of tho new members brought
about a continuation of the farce.
Theso conspirators cannot, and they
dare not if they could, impeach Tresi-dci.- t

Johnson. It is only done to draw
public attention to a focus upon this
point, while greater crimus are com-

mitted by them, but excite no alarm.

Starvation. A dispatch from Wash-

ington says :

Further account from Alabama and Georgia
reprenint the rirntitution greater than beretotore
stated, licathn are reported from atarvetioa in
Alabama, while a leading prprr in tieorgia a

the total number atarving there at fill,0HU.

Who cares for starving "rebels?"
Such frivolity can receive no attention
from "loyal" minds while tho great,
questions of reconstruction and tho
upbuilding and strengthening of the
Radical party aro on hand. Such old
fogy clap-tra- as starvation is nothing
in comparison with tho good work of
loyalty and freedom. Ah !

"A Good Beuinmnu. Messrs. Selye
and Stewart, two Independent Iemo-crat- s

elected from New York to the
4l th Congress, attended the first meet-
ing of the Republican eaucus."-.ouT- H(.

The points in this sensation joko is
that there is no such member as Selye
from that Slate, and so fur as Stewart
is concerned it is not true. It would
be ubout as truthful for "old nick" to
say that ho was a Christian, as for a
man who attends Disunion caucuses
lo claim thai ho is a Democrat.

Awm. ! A wrt L ! Although tho
loyal Rump at Washington hns run a
prayer meeting aud a temperance
leaguo for three months past, yet Sen-

ator Wilson, tho houd of tho former,
stated in his seat on Friday last, that
tho committee rooms in tho Capitol
wcro littlo better than grog shops.
This is awful, when wo reflect thut all
things are just now adjusted on the
"grand moral idoo" plon, and in tho
interest of loyalty.

The celebrated loyalist, San ford Con-ove- r,

tho perjurer, has been denied a
new trial, ond hns been sentenced to
tho penitentiary. Wo suppose that
Holt and Stanton will try hard for his
pardon. Poor loyal soul ! Forsaken
by nil his associates in the hour of
need nnd distress !

A Loyal Ca.nuidatk. The Demo,
crals of New Hampshire aro literally
roasting tho shoddy patriot, Jlarn-inun- ,

tho negro candidate for Govern-
or, alive. Tho poor wretch was a
Colonel in tho negro war, and was
court-marliulc- for cowardice," "false-
hood," &c, and oilier gentle practices,
which seoui to havo endeared him lo
tbe Negro Republicans of that Stale,
J ho Democrats havo boon distributing
slips ol all tho charges nnd specilica- -

nous in 1110 autiience atl.lressetl ty the
-- 00111 soi.iier ooy nis lucKy tnal
wo have not tho old Knelish statute
of "cruelly to animals." Such tortur- -

ing of a poor a9s was never witnessed
oeloro. J.avrciico Mern, il ho was
living, would weep again over his
agonies.

In tho F.nglish army out of 177,4.10
men recently examined, 21.700 run
neither read nor write. 28.1.00 ran ron.l
only.and Imuran do holh.

Our .IVir Governor,
MOW II It I'llKAClll.K ANI HOW II K rttAC-TICK-

In his inauL'ural, John W. Geary,
t ii.- - i ? i..... 11 i :..

"'V . . . ' .
lll.llltl 11 PJU'eUll Ullllli I'l UIH iisi-- llllll
abuses of tlio puidnning power. Ho
promised great euro and circumspec-
tion in tho exercise of this prerogative
of tlio Executive. KborllyitUci wards,
ho caused to bo published, over bis
own signature, the following regula-
tions concerning tho issuo of pardons
which ho promised "shall bo strictly
enforced," viz :

First Xo pardon will bo granted
until notico of tho application therefor
shall have been given by publication
once n week fortwo consecutive weeks
in a newspaper printed in the county
in which tho conviction was had.

Second Xo pardon will be granted
unless notice of tho application shall
havo boon given to tho judge who tried
tho cuuso, to the district attorney, or
to the attorney who prosecuted ; proof
of which notice shall bo furnished this
department.

Third All applications for pardon
in list have with them tho following
papers written in n clear and distinct
hand

1. A certififd copy of tho wholo
record, including docket entries, niin
utes ot court, copy of indictment,
pleas, and all other papers on filo in
the court relating to the case.

U. A full statement of tho reasons
upon which the application is bused,
setting forth t tliu facts ; tho i.otes
of evidence Uken on trial ; letters
from responsible persons in tho com-
munity where tho crimo was commit-
ted ; a recommendation from tho ju
rors who sat on tho trial, und if any of
them reluso to recommend a pardon,
reasons given for such refusal ; letter
from the district attorney or counsel
who tried the case, and a letter from
the judge setting forth his views upon
Iho subject of the application.

Fourth Recommendutions for par-
don for unexpired terms of sentence

. . , , . ,

must naveacopy Ol Hie WhOlO recom
us beloro required. Also a copy ol
commitment; petition from prisoner
setting foith reasons, and statement
from warden and inspectors of prisons.

Fifth No personal application will
ho permitted.

iSijrfi All of tho ubovo papers,
when submitted, must be accompanied
by a printed copy of tho same in pam-
phlet form, twelve copies of which at
least must bo sent to this department.
If tho parties nro too poor tho paper-boo- k

teed not bo printed.
Mmplc minded people believed these

rules would bo observed, und many of
tho abuses that had heretofore been

'connected with tho exercise of the
pardoning power, avoided. Hut those
who were acquainted with tho vasoili-atin- g

character of our new Governor
wero not deceived by his professions.

llo was tho first to violato his own
regulations, and tho manner in which
it was done is refreshing to the lovers
ofconsistency and honest dealing, viz :

Jonathan Richer, a Judge of Elec-
tion in Herks county, was recently
tried in that county for misdemeanor,
in having refused to receive the vote
of Samuel Reiucrl, an alleged deserter,
at tho OuUibcr election, und on trial
was convicted. The fact wus laid

tho Governor by tho political
friends of the prisoner, and when he
was called up for sentence, his attor-
ney presented to the Court a full und
freo pardon from Governor Geary;
and Mr. Ilichcr was accordingly liber-
ated. Ho has also pardoned Mark
Kceney und li. S. Thomas, two elec-

tion ollieers of Wyoming county, who
had benn sentenced to pay a lino of

he, " in
follow "f

tho consideration
tr'ct, in of Nathan

He exacted nono of tho testimony
which he declared to be necessary be-

furo tho issue of a pardon, nnd which
ho had laid down in the above regula-
tions. He violates good faith lo shield
a partisan friend from punishment,
and treats tho decision of tho Supreme
Court with contempt.

With instanco Punic at
Iho beginning of his administration,

havo we tho right to expect e

iUcloso? Duyimtown Jh niQcrat.

Daiiinii Fr.AT. Two men wcro ar-

rested at Tidioute, Warren county on
Thursday hist, on a charge of having
robbed Iho Rreevort Petroleum Com-

pany's otlice, near Rousevillo, on Cher-
ry run, on the previous night, where
they stole one hundred eighty
dollars, and almost killed tlio clerk,
Mr. who slept in tho office.
They wero hand-cuffe- nnd
placed on the train for Oil City. On
the way when near Tionesta, they
made an excuso of going into the clos-

et attached to tho cur, and in a mo- -

mnnt nf I t nil neu-- t.li ..,. ,C '

passengers, w ho was looking out of
tho window, saw them rolling down
the bank together. They had crawl-
ed through tho window tho closet
nnd thrown thcmselver down the em-
bankment, although tho train was rim-
ing nt tho rato of thirty miles an hour
at Tho passenger who wit-
nessed their unceremonious exit im-

mediately notified iho officer who pul-
led tho be'l ropo, stopped tho train,
and started in pursuit of the prisoners,
followed by about twenty nusseno-ers- .

in a snori lime they came in sil'IiI
and several shots were

'

fired lit them, none of which took cf-

feet; neither lnul they the result of
"topping thoso they wero ninied nt.
After a chase of about a milo the pris
oners were overtaken, and yet would
not stop until ono of them received a

on the head from the bult of one
of tho ollicor's pistols. They were tie -

liant nnd took matters very cooly.
giving full details of their mode of es-

cape ; siaiing ihnl ono tit them had
backed on (,f iho small saloon win- -

ilnu-- nnil il,.. itl, il,n . l.;.,i.

manacled to his companion had
j succeeded in nulling that companion
throng1! H,0 window, head first, and

embankment. Tho snow being drift- -

cd, fall was broken ns to do
them 110 diiinairo. Frehanije.

'

Tho reason tho Hump Senuto will
not confirm tho nomination of Gen.

hs minister lo Franco, is supposed
to bfl beeiiiiMo ilnrimr tlm Iim tioiil

"If moe. .u..,.,ia ic. 1 ,!..,.
i ZT " " . V " . ."

' " 'i

The fomlnir I'orrrly.
l'usiness men nro looking forward

w ith fear to tho future. No prudent
man possessing capital, except under
peculiar circumstances, winhes to en-

ter into business, if he isoutol'it now.
This anises, largely, out of tho polili
cul disquietude, iind out of tho results
ol substituting government paper for
real money.

Ilutthero are somo special causes,
not sutliciently attended to, that aro
helping on tho Impoverishment of the
country. Tho miserable churnrtcr of
tho currency, und its inflated bulk,
promotes extravagance. This is un-

derstood. it is not understood
that tho greenbacks that are afloat,
and their shadows, tho National liills,
aro nof money, but evidences of rfcW.

Every man of fixed, property in

country, wh .'ii ho puts in his pocket a

roll of greenbacks, is pocketing ft

nutf, on w hich his name might
bo written as ono of tho endorsers.
Thero is a first mnrtgage.an all his prop-

erty, to secure tho payment of these,
and thousands of millions moro of

nf debt. TUeprile, us a whole,
aro in the ruinouw position of a man
sporting himself on borrowed money!
Many millions of gold aro going out
of country to pay the interest on
bonds, held by European creditors,

of the exorbitant rates of inter-
est !

Hut, Kgnin, Ims it ever entered into
tho minds of the peoplo to think of
how many rich families ot these states
find it cheaper to live in Europe than
in country f Taxes
and tariffs, us now imposed on this
country, make this the dearest coun-
try to live in, on the globe Steamers,
for two ycarB pust, hunc gone out load-
ed with rich passengers, who find it a
saving to turn greenbacks into gold,
and to po to Europe to livo on funds
drawn from here! How many millions
in gold, is drawn annually from this
country, by these nbsenteo landlords
and bondholders 1 If we named half
the amount that wo have reason to
. , . . . . , eoenevc i consilium oruioeu rium ueiu
10 Europe, by tllCSO absentee Allien- -

CailS.it WOllld astound thOSO who haVO

not been thinking on it. Tho dear-nes- s

of living, here, in consequenco of
these taxes und tariffs, makes it cheap-
er to import from Europe, than to
manufacture hero notwithstanding

hiL'h tariffs. The madmen of Con
gress increase this disease, by increas- -

ing Iho tariff. The necessary result
01 tins course is 1110 general impover-
ishment of tho country, and the squan-dcri-

cf nropuiiy of I'io people.
These nro full somo of the causes

that nro chaos and ruin on
tho financial condition of tho country.
The result may bo fought off for a
whilo by farther expansion of the cur-
rency, but. the more of that is done the
worse it will bo in tho end.

And, now, comes tho Military Des-

potism Hill for tho Southern States.
This puts an end to hope of set-
tled und quiet times in that region.
The cotton raised tho South the
coming season, will be next to nothing.

Truly this laud seems likely to make
a long fast, in revengo of its extrava-
gant dissipations! Let it come!
Freeman's Journal.

Aitoin-mfnt- s. Tho l'resident, on
Saturday last, sent into tho Rump
Senate tho names of tho following
i'ennsylvitnians fiir confirmation :

Postmasters Mn. Murlhu F. Gor-
don, at Coatesville ; Christian Smith,
lit Warren; R. Sipcs, at Phila-
delphia.

Consul Charles Stewart, of Pitts-
burg, at Copenhagen.

Collcctorsof Internal Revenue Rub- -

jeciou ; Hainan a. i.iiioi. r.ignteenlli
district, in place of J. 11 Campbell, re
jected; Abraham 11. Reynolds, (Dein )
a wvmii iv 1, in yiuw vi jiisjier a.
Stark, rejected.

Abettors oj jinernai nerenur .las.
Black, Ninth district, in place of D.
A. Rrown, rejected; Robert M. Car-
lisle, (Deni.) Fourth district, in place
of J. W. Slokes, rejected ; Richardson
L. Wright, (Horn.) Fifth district,
place of II. li. Cocgshull,
F. W. Williams, Twelfth district,
place of A. J. Garritson, rejected.

isunvyor of l ustoms Joseph Sev
erns, (Dein.) for the district of Phila-
delphia, in place of E. Reed Myor, re-

signed.
Saral Ojlio r Sydenham E. Ancona,

(late memtwrof l ongress Irom Read
ihif tnr I Im niiafrict dit I 'li tiltio

r t. i 11 ...1111 IMiU U HI Wl'P. IW. I LJUI, rrUM'lUU.
1 110 nnniO 01 ICWIS V. lioirj Was

sent to the Senate ns Commissioner
Indian A flairs. Mr. Uogy's nnnie was
sent in at, tho last session of tho Thirty-n-

inth Conjrress, hut was not acled
upon. His confirmation is doubtful.

A Kaiuial Holihat. After refti-sin-

to honor tho ineniory of Wash-inc;to-

ly kecpini; his hirlhday ond
readinn the Farewell Address, the
Itadieuls of otir State Senate have
passed an act making Lincoln's hirlh-
day a puhlic holiday. This is Radi-
calism in its true colors. .The patriot
who fotii;hl for and achieved tho freo-doi- n

of tho peoplo, and whose whole
life thereafter was devoted to the
maintenance of the Constitution which
er.snrea civil nnerty to lliem, coin
mauds no respect or honor from the
leaders of iho dominant party. Rut
upon him who filled tho forts nnd
prisons nf the country with thevictims
of partisan rancor and personal Im- -

irea, w ithout color ol law and tn vio-
lation of the le.ter and spirit of that
I OllStllUtlOll Which ashlllpton llinin- -

tained, they nro ready to heUow every
mark of respect, ami to enforce Irom

?oU and costs, each. Did in this Crane, (IVm.) Ninth district,
case, tho rules laid down fur l,luw W- -

VV- - Strickler, rejected;
his government in Lewis P. kinscy, (Dein.) Filth dis-o- f

pardons J place C. James. re- -

this of faith

what

and

Foley,
together,

of

Iho tiino.

of
the fugitives,

blow

vra

tho

the

bringing

rejected;

,,, laj P0 it i,jimp. d(nvn ,1(Jsell in power.
'

their so

I'ix

inr

Hut

this

this

nny

nt

Win.

men

in

in

irtl
IUllt

never can leoi. f.aston .v ntinel.
1

llrinistone Itrownlow ia rmm.rJ In
q'inrtcring 1. dies negro !intes
guards in every enmity in Tennessee

control the next election, und him
F.uropeun monarchs

have not hall 1.10 power which this
Radical dcsniit and villian wields, nor
woulii any J..irope; people hear such
a 'oke US he imttnspa llttnn Ihn iiini.,...
iiy of the Tennessee.

a

lr. J. J. Craven, author of tho ''I'ris- -
1111 t.il'n nF l.,0'.,etf,,n M....;.
,,ii.,.i i. ,i. i.....:.t '.. '."

.' I .
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To f MMrnifrt boltirr.
Tho undeisigncd, appointed to pn-pnr-

il History of the Pennsylvania
Volunteer and Mililin nrgaiiir.nl ions,
having (iiscovercd many impcrleclions
in Iho muster-ou- t rolls of the compa-
nies, desires that each soldier, who
served in nny organization from this
Stale, would furnish information in
his personal history pertaining to the
follow ing points, viz :

1. W titiii.l". If Ki.iHi.lil.fiiBllieiluti-- i Innluill
rnifHffi' i mirirnl: nuturd of W.iUll.ll : rrnult
nf w.Miutln : imluia of furtfi'-ii- l oeroiiiiB, if c.i- -

lliil, anit liy wliinn if rlomifl.
2. ImprtMMiiiii-tiln- Il priBOiHT, jive Ihs ilate

kikI Jilai-- nf cn!iirp: tn-- ltnirium-i- ; nature
ol trioOncnl j ml Hie dull mid ununvr of nie

DI ivlwuc.

He ulso desires that thn relatives or
companions; in arms of deceased sol-

diers would givo tho cause, date, place
of death and jilaco of interment of
each, and any facts in his history
touching tho subjects above referred
to.

Write at the head of the pngo the
name of tho person to whom iho in-

formation pertains, tho number of
regiment und letter of company to
which ho belonged. Write in concise
terms, in a plain bund, on letter pa-

per, und on but ono side of a leaf.
Tho undersignod also desires tp

make a collection for present and for
future use of

I. Complete filefl of ll newipapen puMifhed in
the Slule Irom the bejrioning ol 1M11 to the close
of INAS, to be bound ftri'l purnisnrntly kfpt III the
Archive of tbe Stiitn. Wi!l the publllicrn or ftoy
Irli-u- p'lSAtiaii'g LbiTD IurDih

2. comiiiriniiraiive ol l;illen lolilicrp ;

pMn'lil-- ptiiiiiiiniK in irnntMT to tlio
or im eoe : ftrtl(!- pulitiMicd or in TDaju- -

ierijtl eoltniiiiiii? Instorlenl lacm.
3. I'uuliihet liiit'inee or ikoUuoi of rriracDin,

batlern-- or oouijiuuiri ; printed roll! and dciuript-ir- e

matter.
4. plane of noldieni; letter Hlnrirative of mil-

itary life, eontuiuiiiR information of permanent
bitric value, or dee.ripiuui of iiitertHliiig inci-de-

; plant of battli-B- fort aud of naval
enafi-tuentK-

.

V Complete ?!! of tuduita and graduate! of
eaeli Colli ge in the Stale who were in the eereicc

fl. Card pli'iloniplif (vijrm-lte- of earli oflker,of
whatever grade, a bo, at any lime, acted ail com-

mander of a regiment. bntU:rj or independent
inserilied with bir name, number of re iment,

Ac., date of period during which be held com.
niami, wno nit preaeni auorrHi. 1 ue
r(.tt,,rrl of dMt.ca omiA..r, requr.ird to for
ward the photugrapha of aucb officer! inecribtd

K,V- - " he made of theao photographl
withnut the eipreaa permiraion of Uie aendera, lur-

Ihcrthan to arrange iheiu in aloumt fur prcaerra- -

tion.

Much of the matter called for under
these several heads may not bo need-
ed for immediate use, but tho day will
coino when it will lo invaluable, nnd
tho present is regarded as a favorable
time for commencim? the collection

Lei every truo son of Pennsylvania
respond promptly to this call, and
Iherehy rescue Irom oblivion many
memorials her patriotism and pow-
er. SAMUEL P. RATES,

State Historian
JIarriiburg, Ftbruary 22, lb07.

Schof.n Death and a Sad Effect.
George Rrown, E-- q , a dry goods mer-
chant of Jersey City, suddenly f.ll
dead, from disease of tho heart, on
Tuesday, whilo conversing with a
friend in relation to his approaching
marriage, which was to havo taken
place on Thursday. Another sad in- -

culciii connected Willi the olfair is that
a friend, who vas called in, went at
once to inform tho parents of the
young huly to whom deceased was en-
gaged, and she overhearing iho con-

versation, iho knowledge of her
death coming to her so sud-

denly, had the effect to destroy her
reason.

llic.il PitAisE. Tho World pronoun
ces tho President's veto messngo of
tho military bill. " the most aide, most
convincing and most important Slate
paper ever submitted to tho Ameri-
can people," nnd says, "thero is no
need of further or debate, fi r
if that does not convince, it would do
no good though one rose from tho
dead."

A movement is on font to lay pipes
from Titusvillo, Pa , to New York, fur
mo pttrposo oi i ran sport n " oil in
competition with the railways.

aUarriftl,
On Mcrvh 5, I S',7, he J. W. Lriu Fhij., Mr.

(.KontiB li; Hoi: it t mim elizaklth
MYUiS: all of lleoeiria townthip.

Jlfir di'frtiscnifnts.

PEOFOSALS.
TENNSTLVAMA AOKlt 1 l.TIllAL IASP

ht 1111' Foil ALU.
riHK Pnard of Conimir.ioner. now offer for rale
JL iJii.lioll aen. ol Afneullu.nl toil, ue

Snip, lie.rj the b.Kneeof the arrip trruii'.e I to the
Commonwealth of IVnn'vlvRiia frtheenilnwmmt
of A irienltnral (Villi (ja in thia Slate.

rnpo.al. for Ibe purehuae of thia Ijand Eerip.
- eil lo -- Ihe lluanl of romuii.aionera of
Arr.e..:nr.l Kr... - -- ill k. :..j ..
Surveyor lleneral'a offien at Ilarriahiirr. nulil li

oflliH'.k " . Apni lu. lsr.7.
1 in. iann iuey oe ineaiea in any Male or Torn-lor-

by the holder of the aerip, upon any of the
unappropriated land, (rieept mineral landl) of
the Vniled State., whieh be auhiorl lo .ale at
private en'rv. r.aen pieee of eerip r ereaenta a
iniarter of one hundred and aimv aerer. 1.
i.ned in blank, and will he tratnf, rai.ie without
cndiirieinrnt or forai.il ep.11.-1- 1 mint. The blank
need not lie filled until tbe eerip ia prro:tted for
loeafion and entry, when the party lioMing it ran
fill the Wank and enter the land in hi. own name.
Iluid. muat he made per aere, and no tnda will be
reeeived for leea than one quarter aeetion.

The aerip will he leaned iuiraediately on the pay-
ment of the money lo the Purveyor Oeneral. tin
all bid. for a le.a duanlily than IH.Oi'tl aerea. d

of the pun haw money mu.t te paid within
ten dava, and the reniaininr within
thirty day. aOer the nolifiealion of the aoeeplanee
of the bid or blda by the Hoard of ( omrei..,nera.

JACOIl M. CAMI'ISELL,
Surveyor tioneral,

tnarll td Forjthe Hoard of Comini..ionera.

r.v wail, rnErAin.

choice flowerTgarden seeds,
NewStrawberrics,Grape8,Bulbs,&c.

1 M. WATSOX S Old Colony Nurery andJ), fMil I.Flabli.liin, nt, rivniouth, Ma. I,
il ZX!',fn 'he In ion in peifeel anletv, a complete aa- -

"r,",r"1 "f the line.t iimpe. Mrnwbenie.. ew

vvZJt?:.""??-- :

lled,, l'Unt Ac. will lie t by fn iitlil, paid lo
Holon. Aiwi, the True t'?ie Ci'mI t'iniilierrv. for
cultivation In wet land. r in npland and a:artlrn..
where it produce, at the rate ot loll bu.bela to Ibe
aeee: Willi direetiona fr cultivation; I'rieed le-.ri-

ive ( alaloriice will I eenl to any addrrra.
Now i the heat lime for planting. The be.l way
to o- itn i:o,.d Frutla and Flower, and Soe.1. i. i

iim'' ' "'er. s, nd for CatuJogue.
V lioioalr Pntnlogui'd to lite traittv

iMrl4 2m

Grape Vines for Sale.
A' qnnlitv.

iirnni. 1 vmr oil, 2,icrntii, or $T0 nrr IrtO
r.mr.ir.l. 2 Tea old, rrnln, or 40 (.ft (ttl
Ki tHv.l ymr t.l. 6irt nl: Wnl whito prrtpe.
Innn, 1 TMr ni l, (I i)0; imkr tra.n.

U,An nthcr rar.ctici lrw ourMry friivt.
Or.lf.rt nii ilrd a d conrMiirtit mi l fnin.! in

others tho semblance of rwpect theyjand ornamental Te. and HiruiiKvere-reena- .

of

people of

of

speech

Hew adi'frtlsrmcnts.

)l TTi:il, ('!( mi.I I.J, rwjv
1) limn llit ml, Kt Mm ,!..,

J. I'. KISATZI.M.

A I K AT S Snnr-- 1 'wt1 Hum., Ilr.nl. iw
a" 1. iTiiii lloH, Slilr nl Mmul.ii-

J. I, k II A VI KICK

lUorn Corn Mini ml Cl,.,,, Lull
J- 1' HIS.U.l.lis.

,.,...... ....... , , ., ..i..TI " " 1 r I.I II HM

received at J I' Isini.hltS
.. '

WV-.II ti.l.l-l- .. nuu i Ai r.il- -a urge flncn, cii..,,,, l

it vii. up hi . r. in i ,a s.

All pcncun are herein enmi,,,,, 4

J purclm,ug or ncKi.tiunnj fr , N
tain I'roiiniiMiry .Note, calling lur f.Hl. daiyil tn,
1st March. Ii,r, aud gieii lo Jcriiiiinli llutler auj
Tliouinn Keilly, by Iho uiidcriigned , at I never

i ruiiFiueriuion 1'ir lie tuiii note, and 1

fleteriniutsi Dot lu pay the same, uiil.nn eeinpcll
h K. f. LA.NMIUiKY.

Licarnem, .uaruu .), inr,,. mar7-3- t

VII1TII
IHTICA TOH'H MlTIt T-- Lti,,,

having Seen granted tu.
ufi'lerfitgneil on f lie elHle ol Halter

iale of Uceea'i;. tnwnxliip, Clcartiid ciunl?",
all pernona indelit.-'- lo .ih! elal will uiuke .u,!

mediate payment, and thoe bavinx cIhijiib aja u,
the ra'iie will pcrM-u- them properly autti'-- iinui
lur reliletnenl. JOcfcl'll H. 1.1 LI, ,

mai7-tit:i- Ad jiin.eiratur.

t lMI SIKTHAKIICX" MTICIi-X- u,
2X. w hereby gi eeo that lettera 01 Adiaiuiftra
lion, on the eatate of Jane Owena, dereaieij,
late of Pike townthip, Clearfield county. Ft..
have thia day been duty granted to the ander.
aigned, to whom all peraona indebted to aai l
tate will pleaee make payment, and lhe navini
eiairae or aeuianla will preent them for aenir
mint without delay. JOHN OlVHXr,

Ad.. : r.

I).VMNH ritATORW NO k'ICU'- - ' -

of A lininietrali'iit hav.11 1,u
on Ir.e eetateol HjtrUuz IIlcx, J. :

tate of H.ndford township, Ciearfi IJ coiner.
all perlonfl to aaid enthte will iu::k id .
mediate partnent. and tlioae bavineola miaza rm
the aame will preecnt tbr-- properly autli,it)rJ4rj
lor aettlement. JOUA 1.. HiLSOX,

mar7-St:p- i A'ltninitrif..

DIKOI,l'TIO OK lAHr.L;HitlI,
h"retofore easrt.ng be.

I ween . 11. Porter, J. J). MOirk. F.tward 1'erki,
it. j.. ivoea, nicnaru puaw, a. It. V right, J. X.
Leonard. Jaa. B. tirahnm. and Wm. A. W.ll.u
in the Ilaiikmg bunincsa, at Phi'l p'hurg. Centra
eouuty. Pa-- ii thia day diuolved br mu'uai eon.
aent. The busmcaa will be couductcd e brctfji'o-- i
at the earn? place, tbe title of Fuller, IV.--

Co. C. K. I'O.S I h It. KK HARD S1HW
J. I M '41 IKK. J. T. LL'JNAIID.
fcltW. PEUK. WM. A. WALLACE
J. 11. (iK A II AM. A. K. Willi, HI.
(). L. UEEll. Warrh 4, lt07.

R. ROBISON & CO.,
WllOLF.cALK

Grocers and Tork Packers,
Dralera in GlaJ, Iron and Naila,

Family Flour of tlio Best Eraads,
Ranon, llama, Sides and FhonMrra; I.viL Meal

Cork, C beear, lieans, ltum.ni. Oried Fia.l,
larbeu and Lard Oil, liried Ueef, le.

Xo. 255 Liberty fitrcct, (Red Trout,)
n:ar7-l.- riTTSHi nii, PA.

LOGAN ACADEMY.
Bell's Mills, Blair Co., Ta.

ERl way a frat-cla- inti!u:ifn, ifforiiaj
J the bet fueilitica to liiuae frejiarinj for eoi- -

li je. liu.ineta, or teaehtn.
Whole eipensca for the Ennaaer Term, of ire

raontha. M
"STA,N"o eilra ebarpea.
iV-Ne- lt term tx na Mar ,1s?. Pen d for

a . Kt. OUR LA SOX, Fria
tnarr-Jmu- l Aatinown, Ta.

SherifT's Sale.
BT VIRTl B or a writ ol l'.ad.t.e.i ra...

Isnied out of ibe Court of C.,nia,a 1'leaa
ol Cleatfie d eonntr. end to ana itireeted, there
will beeipoaed to fl'ltl.IC SALE, el the Cearl
llou.e ta the norotich ( I lerh;ld. on Thrdit.
the 21.1 day of Mareh, 1SC7. at I o'clock, a. a.,
the follewiti g pp'perte, to wit :

A rerM'D tra-- t of land aituate In ITarth.aa
townthip. t.'ieara, 1.1 eounty, Pa., bmndid ta t I7
lanJ of FdwarJ M Carrey, eeuf) ly Jr,.k Ml.
thae'.a and .l .bn Van'it, and on the we.t anil
north by Wiliiarn Miebaek eonuiainc abuOt

e aerea, boinx all cleared
Alan, one other Iraetof land tiin.te in Karthaoi

town-hi- bounded ra.l by Ian 1 nf d. M Harvey,
,ulh by J.e-i- Wiehaelj, wrat and nonb byj..kn
Vaugkt, euntaining ten aerea. hninu all .ie.red,
and harin( a tao etor ,h( home and bars
erected Ihereon.

Alan, one other trael. at Three Bona, In Ktrt-hau- l
lowmnip, ClearSeld county, l a., bounded

aa Mlowa : F.ait by land of Jainoa Koueh, math
by Oliver Moore, Weil and vrlh by laaae

eouuiuing one hundred aerea. b iff
uuitnproved. Seiied, taken in eieeition, aci be
be ael.l a the pror erty of illiau Miebaela.

Mrlliddera will uke notice that li per cent
of the purer.e mmey rcuat be paid when the
property i knoeked ..wn. er it will b pel up
again f..r rile. J At Oil A. t'Alr.

Snaairr". Oeriei".. I fhr-u- t

Clearfield, IVnn'a. A!r. 7. 1 17. (

IifjiiT iioiii.s ixiii sti,r.Ti,. as
!iaa now on hand a .ot 01 lloilyhs

ol larie ir". aoit.-i'.l- f..r z.rtf or wneiinii,
,nr,, ,,., wlnrh he will aell ai'na.'n'ia!.!e ratoa.

He al.ooOera for aale TIIUKK Pl.tKillS, ea
ainuiar terma. Tho-- e in nii-- ,.f either, can call
peraonally or aildrraa bitn, at Cl. II H, I'a.

o:-t- f JAMES L. LEAVT.

C1AI TtOiaAll peraona are bcreV ea :itipnrrlvi. rs or 111 a.ii ci., ;.!
with one IILACK 1MI..-1- ;, (Srili,'0n,i V rc '(
old next June, now in llie poeia;.on of I: I.

ler. ol Hill townjh p. a. tiw nm Iwlaa . :r
and i. lilt eilh h.iii on lou rn'xvet to oue o- .

LumWrliu.r.b.l.'l-Ji.p- . A.'llILEA P110.

Y'H'UK TO

ll County, li: In the niatic-- of lb rratf of
Ailam Jutt, Ut of tbr Uvuibip of G.rrd.
ciiunlf ol t irarticM, UTrecil:
In the Orrliam Court of lh aairj conniy. rr- -

ipptinn tlicapporlinimu'tit vi rrnl fkttt approrr4
aud tt out tnibf widow. nJfrttiTari of Atwt,
tia: AIMhf ri,c;hl,t.tH andiuterpntol tbe aaid A Jan
Jurr. decca, in pixtj five arcn and an buniwl
and f'rtT-oo- i jMrcbca of land, itna:e id liirara
township, in said countv, appmictH. and ralord at
tli'O OU, tho ( orrt tn:ulc the fnllowii((t 0rr:" January 15. 1M.7 Kt pcrt rtd tr.d conftrp4

ni and ordi-rr- thai publication in roe ncwi-- "

rsprr puUif-Ur- wnliin tho raid ronntr. It at
' i t thrre wrc ki prrriime tottext irrn. of aaid

Court, aud mikai ulhiMrnt rvoni a fled on
or hr fi.rt tbe firt day of next trtm, th tamo will
le coTiflrnupd alolntT.', Pt toe Crt.
fel.21.tt I. O. ilAROEH. Clerk or 0. C.

C1
A I.'TlO All frwnii art herehy eautienrd
apaint purcliannjt or in any wav n.eiU!.Q(

w.ih the folio wing dt 'f i.eJ prroiiaIj.r'pitiy, v
in the- pofMi(.Ti of Mr. Mariab C. Kobiiin.at
tbe Alt. Venum lloue. in LumWrCity.Tit : 1 aura,
1 eitpboard, 1 fink, 6 cnMkn,ri. tal.lej 1 dt'njrhtray,
9 ebaira, 1 dot. bar battle. 2 lamp. 4 dura, lit
eiipa and tauter, lot anu?e dudi.a, lot dihi, 1

cUKk, knivea and forka, bulter L n and ujjar
ppnonR, 1 artt raners 1 dit.injj talOf, tcd ticai afl
lddmjr. 1 hiTt ino, 1 unit lamp, lo enrp-'t- . 1

bod i?ad and onltlmfr, 1 Uii tvmd and eo4 I, 2i
yard earvet, 1 bo. md and bwidiniT. I pr. bed

'' K ! pr. lxd utrada and leildirg, I unrmr. 1 pr.
If I Hi K 1 burnt tn, U .I alrad and lrulu.
lcd pted and U'ddiuir. 1 t..k ftoie, prl r ityta,
7 yard carpet, hrd rtoad and Wd iinjc. 1 pr. ld
toatln, 1 m. bod Head and Wddin, 1 pr. bod
tradi and brdilinfr, 1 pr. brd i!ua, 1 pr. bed

aioada, I uland, 1 cow. pr. bod t iU and
bd airad aud bed linp. aa the pauv brlungt Q

and ii left with her aubjiTt iu uit
.1A.VKS AHTlllT.S.

T.nmer C ty, Ffb, 21, Uti7 .lt

To Bounty Bondholders.
rpHKHK I. now in trie C..nntT Tira.urr m.mn
1 nnnri.nprlati-- ( a..lirjl.l tn thr of

Imunl.T iKind.. ami the l ountr Treamirer nei heel
direet.-- tn par the fame a. f..llnn.:

ll. llolilira of hnml. opon ethii h a part ef toe
irini ij,al ha. alrrailr beea paW. it rr.ir.tMl te
Ifrthnith pnn-ii- l thrm fr reilcuii.tiim, alio intrr-e- .t

ai'tnallv arcntt.
f I. To an amonnt nor erw- - linj la-- Ihon.arl

on rarh of the ia.net of hon-l- Hue
on the l.t il.ii n Jiv ,n, jmrr in rara

year, ao a. tn iuallv ill. tribute the' amount
amonn Ihc ri.jie.-tn- e liH ra: anil the hol ler, of
earh of anij ivnn are rrrju-.t- lo prrwnt the
aanie anil nveive the aiL" , i' h intena; aciaalif
acriK--

E.T rdir nf the Conrt.
W. S. 11HA11LEY, Clerk.

Cojniatnn' Orrtrr,
rar".M. Pt.. IV... 14, !


